
TORRANCE HERALD !Lady Lions F!:in L
I'liiiis lor "While Cane Days" 

to IK; held Oct. 9-10 were- ilis-^ 
cussed al the monthly business 1 
meeting of the Torrance Lion 
ess club lu'kl at the home of, 
Mrs. Ray Wyatl. 020 Madrid 
Ave. Mrs. Newell Larson. pres 
ident, was in charge of the 
meeting.

.
.social will I/.- held S;'pt. 15 

I the IIi'r,''!is Brickyard. This 
ill b;> n pot Hi' 1 !; supper es- 
;-nully hoii'i, in 1 ; Hi, 1 n KV ; (if 
ew members oi 1 UK- T.irran. e 

Lions club.
Mrs. .lohn Kilchie and Mrs. 

.lai-k Smilh w:re. apnoinled

Edna Cloyil, Kdilnr
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Western Fare

TORRANCE HERALD Nin

Mrs. Dale llarter. chairman hulk-tin cd:!n-to ,:!.- :   I Mrs. 
of the way., and means com-: Alfred '..'a 1 ;!' 1 . A!M> re I'M-:!. 
millee. presented plans for the A progressive dinner in 
project. ' October is also being planned 

Mrs. Abo Robinson, member-1 by the Lioness club.

Donning levis for a "Stake-Out" western party on Sat 
urday, Sept. 12, will be Dianas and their guests, announces 
Mrs. Paul Taylor, second vice-president and \va\s and means 
chairman of Kedondo Beach Dianas, Marina District, Cali 
fornia Federation of Women's Clubs. 

"Uound-Up-Time" is set for

JLD FASHIONED SKTTING . . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hilborn and children Mike and 
jjobin are pictured in their living room at 23229 Hawthorne Blvd., furnished with items 
i'om the turn of the century. Uobin is beating soup on an old time parlor coal burning 
iove. The Hilborns' home, resembling an antique shop, is filled with hundreds of heir- 
ioms from out of the past.

rly America
- 

Hilborn Family Turns Back
in Modern Day Living

7 p.m. when Dianas and guests 
will assemble at the "Hilching 
Post" of the Diana Ranch, oth 
erwise known as the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Leary, 
1319 So. Ircna, Redondo Beach, 
for an evening of fun in the 
western manner including din 
ner, swimming and dancing. 

I "Ranch Foremen" or co- 
I chairmen for this evenl arc 
Mrs. John Kenny and Mrs. Earl 
Thorns. Helping I h e m as i 
"ranch hands" are Mines, i 
Charles Buehring, Robert Dec- 
bel, Patrick Fax.io, Ken Jonas, 
Thomas Lemley, Charles Loew-

Board Meets

( By BOB WILTON
Valking into the Hilborn home is like turning the clock back 75 years, and the clock 

thallangs on the wall in their living room was probably in style at the turn of the century.
Jr. and Mrs. Robert Hilborn live at 24229 Hawthorne Blvd. in a house furnished with 

editor's items that would make many antique dealers green with envy, or at least give 
theiia good start in business. 

Otiide of the fai$ that their                   

enberg, Earl Mason, Ray Pierce 
and Robert Shank.

Western decorations are be 
ing made by Mrs. Charles 
Buehring and her committee. 
Mrs. Lemley, assisted by her 
committee', is making original j 
invitations based on the west 
ern theme.

Hearty western fare featur 
ed on the menu for the even 
ing includes Barbecue Steaks, 
Scalloped spuds Sagebrush Sal 
ad, Cbuckwagon beans, Dude-E 
Fruit, biscuits, Java and Apple 
Pan Dowdy.

Mrs. Charles Goodenberger 
is in charge of reservations, 
which must be made by Sept. 
9. Mrs. Charles Hillmger is 
presidenl of Dianas.

Tri-Delt Alums
iTo Meet Sept-. 9

furnjr'-' is of vintage aga and 
the tills a re covered with 
lamn and what-nots of the 
i-ay Relies the Hilborns are 
"*yy,>rmal and likeable folks. 
^Ob ' an air traffic control 
specilst with the Federal Av

OUR 
IIOBLEMS

iation Agency, drives a sports 
car, and is handy at repairing 
old lurnilure and antiques.

Mrs. Hilborn carries out the 
duties of the average house 
wife bul uses an old lime cof 
fee grinder for the morning 
breakfast, drink, keeps flour 

_ and other kitchen necessities 
H in a 00-year-old bin table. Many 
§ i of the utensils she uses daily 

in preparing meals were used 
by her mother and her grand- 

1 i mother before. She loves to

Plans for the coming year 
were discussed at a meeting of
the board of the Omicron Pi | ' ^^1^^!'Delta Alum 
chapter of Beta Sigma Pin held n;l(, w| , , ,,;, lhch. n ,,sl nu;L, t . 
at the home ol. Mrs. Joe Banks, . o). Ulu f;ll] souso| , Wodmv 

I President. d;iy St, p(  _ al 8 pm ,a lhc
On the program for thc,| iume O f Mrs. Hobard T. 

1959-60 year will be business j Schram, 4.T20 Palos Verdes Dr. 
projects, philanthropies and N.. Palos Vcrdcs. 
social affairs. | This will be an after-vaca 

tion social gel-together, ac-

GOING WKSTMRN . . . Dianas and their guesh ... . Hie "old west" nexl Saturday 
evening when they gather for a "Stake Out" al the home oi Air. and Mrs. Patrick O'Leary 

, in Redondo. Checking brasers in preparation for serving an all-western fare are from 
left, Mines. Charles Buehring, Sheldon Goldenson and Robert Deebell. Reservations must 
be in by Wednesday. ___ __________

friends out of cast off furni 
ture and "treasures" from yes- 
teryears that had been stored 
in cellars and attics.

Besides Hie pump organ and 
clock the Hilborn's living room 
has a spinning wheel, crank 
telephone (thai really works 
for inter-room communication), 
a dry sink thai houses a lelc- 
vision, hi-fi radio and record 
player and a gas parlor wood 
and coal burning stove that 
was used to sook dinner once

Edward 15.
Co-hoslesses

Attending the meeting were 
Mines. Joe Banks, Fred Byk, 
Ben Friberg, Joe Wolfc, Dean 
Woodward, Don Ileancy, Gor-

|don Olson, Wall Tempiin and and T. Frederic Peel, wh« will 
John Rogers. I be in charge of refreshments.

cording to Mrs. 
Wilder, president.
will be Mines. Pauline Lindsey

Membership Affair

_
3 play a pump organ thai hasj w |lcn utilities wenl oul of 

been in her family for gener-1 ori| cr in Uu! neighorhood due 
al ' ons - lo an automobile accident 

Son Mike is 15 years of age,
is an Explorer Scout, and has

The kitchen resembles the 
one grandma used with old

as fine a collection of old time jlimc cupboards and copper pot 
hand pistols, rifles and shot-1 anc| crocks. The bathroom has 
guns as can be found in the an ancient washstand. But the

His favorite is a Rem- 
= inglon .44 with a hair-trigger 
= that was a must in early fron- 

lier days. Mike raises quail 
and finch for a hobby.

Sister Robin, 9, is a Girl 
Scout and has her play-house

ler is ing wrilen by three 
leonag'. We were shocked to 
read iitmr column that a boy 
who bjehes his hair 
jerk." :

Therjjre several swel

furnished with many old- 
timey things including a min 
iature coal range. Dolls are 
her hobby and she has one 
given her by Santa from 
Santa's Village, in Skyforcst.

The Hilborns became an-
in our iwd who streak their! tique-ers after they visited Salt 
hair wl ammonia and per- Lake City in 1950 and found 
oxide, at a couple of fellows that m a n y interesting items 
have cwlete bleach jobs. We 
think ilioks darling and can't 

yelping

bedrooms are the rooms with 
the old time look. Bedslands 
made in the popular spool de 
sign of the liitiO's, a stage 
coach trunk, singletrees thai 
support overhead lights and a 
carved love seat that no doubt 
could tell interesting stories if 
il could talk.

Bob Hilborn believes thai 
"delving into history is like 
reliving it" a n d living in a 
house full of old time furni 
ture and nick-knacks brings 
back good memories. Mrs. 
Hilborn said that as long as 
they live in an antique shop 

well open the 
or business, but

Temple's Starli 

Party Set Sept 12
Col. and Mrs. Sidney Greenc, membership chairmpn of 

i Temple Menorh of the South Bay, 112 N. Catalina, Kedondo 
Beach, have today announced the committee chairmen for 
the Temple Membership Cocktail Party which will be held 
al the Temple on Saturday, Sept. 12, from 7 to 9. 

Heading the various commit

Baby Shower Garden 

Given for 

Mrs. Wm. King

tees are: Mines. Kalie Wein- Phillip Weinstcin and Dr.
stein, food; Rube Drabin, dec- Mrs - J"^'!' 1 ' Groveman.

Bill Brodsly, hosts , ' hc Stiirli « hl Evenin« Cock

Mrs. William King was 
complimented at a baby show 
er given last. Thursday evening 
al the home of Mrs. Abe Rob 
inson, 111 Via Sego.

Gifts were presented lo the 
honorce in a decorated baby 
car bed. which was a gill from 
the hostess, her daughter and 
her mother, Mrs. David Tan 
ner and Mrs. Cantrell.

Refreshments carrying out 
the "stork" theme were serv 
ed.

AUending were Mines. Fred 
Boren, Paul Burnam, Clarence 
Clark, Paul Diamond, Molt 
Farrell, Dale llarter, Milton 
Isbell, Albert Isen, Ike Mc- 
Tee, Kenneth Olson, Theodore 
Olson, Pete Radisich, J o n n 
Ritchie, Jack Smilh, Rollin 

,, .Smith, Sam Van Wagner, Ray 
today announcing the engage- (Wy ,(U] Uavid TallllL>r a,,,! C an-

and ment of their daughter, Kath- tri,|i 
i leen Louise, to Gene P. Emgo

Slated

KATHLEEN ANDERSON 
.. . Trolh Revealed

Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
son, 302 Easl Carson

Ander- 
St. are

orations;
and hostesses; Arnold Cowan, 
invitations; and Melvin Schu- 
macher. publicity.

tail parly is an annual event 
of Temple Menorah. All per 
sons interested in learning of 

.... .. . . . . the Temple and its many ac-
Mrs. Bill Brodsly has named Uvjlj(!S . .,, jnvilc(j t() ala>11(|

the couples who will act as of 
ficial hosts and hostesses. They 
are Messrs, and Mines. Isaac 
Mi/rahi, Gene Alfred, George 
Lewison (Mr. Lewison is presi 
dent tif Temple Menorah), E/ra 

Joe Caplain, Milton 
arfman,

hair a 
'lout 
How 
 hit

paper.
at you. 

Dear

lalk. H 
see Hie

obody thinks a thing 
it Vhy is il jerky tor a 

I not a girl? Please 
r answe- in the 
it 01' us kids are mad 
'OUR ENEMIES 
eniies: If you kids 
lotion that anything 
for girls Is O.K. for 
better liau1 a long 
would \iiii like to 

lows In earrings and
high hei?

Kach \ enjoys privileges 
acronlHIiem l>\ custom and 
t'oinenu In .MY opinion. 
M'll'-adiipsli'i'i'd slreaks, (not 
to mi'iifn complete bleach 
jobs) ulniiile heads get ton 
close tiiarrliigs mill high 
hi'C'ls.-jH U I'KIKNI)  ANN 
LAND!1

l.

I

DC,iijin: I'm an only child, 
marricfisl three weeks to a 
vvondeJ fellow. \Ve rented 
a place/few doors <lown from 
my foljand are busy getlin 
settled

iMonfnd Dad want us to 
lier with them every 

night, flier at our place or 
theiis.lul has hung our pic 
lures ul mirrors fixed the 
nphojs and tightened all 

on Page Hli

of Wilmington. Parents of the 
benedict-eleel are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Enge of Wilmington.

The wedding will lake place 
Oct. 3 at the Wayfarers Chapel 
in Portuguese Mend.

Miss Anderson was graduat 
ed from Banning High school 
last June.

The couple are planning to

Unable to attend, but send 
ing gifts were Mines. Henry

Hickcox, Newell Larson, Ralph 
Morris, Frank Pagac and Albin 
Pelerson.

Marina Dislricl HI, CFWC, 
including 22 clubs from Pa 
cific Palisades through the 
Torrance area, will conduct 
a workshop and conservation 
meeting for ils garden sec 
tions, Thursday, Sept. 10, al 
10 a.m. al the Torrance 
Woman's club, M22 Engra- 
cia Ave.
' Mrs. John W. Tlmss, Ma 
rina District Hi, Garden Sec- 
lion chairman, and presidenl 
of the Torrance Woman's 
club, will conduct the meet 
ing, explain garden press 
book rules and procedure, 
give information regarding 
Garden Section awards for 
the year and discuss the 
Flower Show which will be 
held Ocl. Hi-17 in the Ingle- 
wood Woman's Clubhouse.

Mrs. A. L. Ilammond, dis 
trict, conservation chairman, 
will prcsenl Hie year's pro 
gram and discuss the Rich 
field awards.

Officers of the Temple, Sis 
terhood, Men's club, Religious 
school board, and Rabbi llenri 
E. Front will be on hand lo 
answer all questions .

Anyone wishing to attend 
this gala social evenl is asked .
to contact Col. and Mrs. Sidney Louis, Mo., Mr. Emge's former I 
Greene for reservations. home.

Mr., Mrs. Elden Williams 
Will Live in Long Beach

After a honeymoon at a mountain resort, Mr. and Air, 
Klilen L. Williams will return to 4,'M Olive St., Long Beach, 
lo make their home. They were married in a formal wed- 

jdiiiji; last Friday evening at 0 o'clock at the Avalon Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Williams is the former Donna Hilt, iluugbi-T 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hascbkej -      -   
of El Segundo, until recently taffeta and carried coral car 
ol' Torrance. Mr. Williams is nations. Bridesmaids wore 
the son of Air and Mrs. R. 11. Misses (iayle Davis, Nancy 
Williams of Wilmington. ! Fairchild, Carolyn Osborn and 

Rev. Harry Lansman con-lj va Taylor. They were also m 
ducted the marriage and Mrs. white organdy over pink taf 

feta and carried pink bou 
quets. Nieki Stayanolf was a 
junior bridesmaid wcariir; an

T. Smith played the wedding 
music. Mrs. lionnie Green sang 

; "To Each His Own" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

Mr. Raschke escorted the
bridu to the altar. She wore a

ANNUAL SOCIAL AFFAIR , . . Tliu annual Starlight Membership Cocktail Parly will be 
staged by Temple Menorah next Saturday evening al (he Temple from 7 to 9 p.m. All 
orgam/atioiijj of the Temple are participating. Checking lists for the event are from 
left, Mines. Albert Curmoiia, Jerry Schaiiman, Philip Weinslein and William Hrodnly. 4 
(Nil. and Mrs. Sidney Greene. membership chairmen, are taking party reservations.

gown of Chanlilly lace. The 
gown was (Hailed with a 
V-shaped neckline. A lar^o 
white satin rose al the conic 
back was al the lop < 
of lace and tulle The. illusion 
veil fell from a crown and ibe 
bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses and orchids. 

Mrs. Carol Wallon was Hu

identical gown. 
Little Connie Williams,

white, organdy and lace, was
Hie flower girl.

Curlis Cook was best man 
and uslic/s weru Roy Scliul-

 iTiriii 1 ' 1' 1 ' 1 ' Wlllon Slcerman, Uicli-
-,,,,'..,;',., iard Kelly, Wayne Luwson and 

James Williams.
A reception followed al the 

church.
Hull) the bride and In i bus

rnuid ol honor She wor« a band were graduated Iron 
while organdy dress over coral HUIIIIIIIK High school I'oriruil by Secmnn)


